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REPRESENTATIVE M'MULLEN IN-

TRODUCES

-

BILL TO PROHIBIT.

PROVIDES HEAVY PENALTIES

Unlicensed HealcVs are to be Given
a Severe Setback If the Measure Is

Incorporated Into a Law Forbids
Even Ttlles.-

.Lincoln

.

. , Jan. 28. Representative
frf McMullen of Gage county Introduced
'A. in the house 11. H. 105 , which will have

the effect of forcing every Christian
Science healer in the state out of ac-

tion
¬

under the penalty of a line ning-
Ing

-

from $50 to 300. The bill amends
section 8 , article 1 , chapter 55 , of the
compiled statutes of the state , icgu-
luting

-

the piactlco of medicine , and
is so phrased as to Include "all who
shall biiggost , recommend or prescribe
any f6rm of treatment of diseased or
injured human beings foi the Intend-

Q

-

ed palliation , lollof or cine of any
physical or mental ailment real or
imaginary , or both combined , or any

. person with the Intention of receiv-
Ing

-

therefor either dlicctly or Indi-

rectly
¬

, any foe , gift or compensation
whatsoever. " The penally is also
Imposed for the use of any title In-

tended
-

, to convoy the Idea that the per-
son

-

Is engaged In the tieatmont of-

r dlscaso.-
To

.

nmke It still more comprehen-
sive

¬

the proposed stntute defines per-
sons

¬

who hold themselves out to the
public ns being engaged In the dlag-
nosls of diseases lor the purpose of
public health , as amendable to the
statute. Every poison defined in sec-

tion
¬

1 of the act Is icquired to have a
license fiom the state hoaid of health
which is made up exclusive ! } of phy-

sicians.
¬

. The examination required Is
purely technical and such that no one
not trained in the matcria mcdlca
and the kindled sciences can pass.
Therefore it places all persons en-

gaged
-

In healing under the necessity
of giving up their vocations , submit-
ting

¬

to fines , or prepaiing to take out
licenses.

The Theater.-
FFiom

.

\Vo lil (" iluv's Dill-
At

\ I

the Auditorium last night the
Angell's comedians picscnted "Wo ¬

man Against Woman. " The company
fully sustained the reputation they
made on Monday evening Miss Alice
Davis was , if anything , bettor than
the night before. Slio had a better
part and was equal to it. Miss Fow-
ler

¬

also had a htionger pint Judging
from her specialties , one would class
her as a soubrette or an ingenue , but
last night she played a heavy and did
well. Miss A hi en played tlie part of-

"Deborah Barton ," a character , in a-

very satisfactoiy manner. She also
appeared in a double specl.tll } with
Mr. Alden. Mr Orlndoll plajod the
leading role , John Tioshider. He Im-

parted
¬

a st > le and finish to the pait
that is seldom seen with rcportoiio-
companies. . The balance of the cast
was good. James Lowrie did a very
clover specialty Toinnnow night
they present "Her Sister , " a society
comedy.

MISSIONARY COMMITTEE MEETS

Delegates from Norfolk and Nellgh
Districts Meet With Dr. Trumble.
The missionary committees of the i

Norfolk and Nellgh (list i lets of the
M. E. church met heie yesterday
morning \\Ith Dr. J. B Trumblo pf
Sioux City , geneial mlbslonarj secre-
tary

¬

of the church.-
Dr.

.

. K. At. Sisson , presiding elder
of the Norfolk district ; Dr Thos-
.lilthel

.

, presiding elder of the Ncligh
district ; Uov. J. M. Bothvvell , pastor
in charge at Madison ; Uov. A. K. Du-
Bols

-

, pastor in1 charge at Plainvlow ;

Ilov. R. J. McKenile , pastor in charge
at Oakdalo ; Rev. J. F. Pouchor , pastor
in charge at Norfolk ; Mr. C. II. Tor-
pin , lay delegate from OaKdalo , and
Mr. M. C. Ha/en , lay deloagte from
Norfolk were In attendance on the
meeting.

The meeting was for the purpose of
discussing the state meeting and the
program which is to bo held at ..Lin-

coln
¬

Febnmrj 28 and March 1 and 2. i

as
I

well as to canvass the missionary
Held in the two distiicts-

FRONTIERSMAN SAYS ROSEBUD
is SETTLING F'AST.

SAYS HERRICK ) S GOOD TOWN

Old Doc MIddleton' , the Famous Pio-

neer
¬

of the Plains , Stops to. Visit
His Friends Says Bonesteel Build-

ings are Being Moved.

Doc MIddleton , the famous frontiers-
man

¬

of the plains , was In the city to-

day
¬

onrouto to hla homo at Oelrlch , S.
1) . , from Bonestoel. Ho expects to
pay a visit to Caspar , Wyo. , before
returning to Bonesteel. Ho says that
many now settlers nro arriving on the
Rosebud every dny. Doc Mtddloton-
16ft at noon for the west.-

"A
.

great many of the now settlers
on the Rosebud nro busy buying the
temporary buildings at Boncstcol nnd

mouiig tiieiu in the now towns ," said
tna Liuo to THO iNows toilny. The old

J plainsman thinks Uiat the UAvii of-

lloiilck , Iltteen miles west of Bono-
steel , is destined to bo n good ono In
the near future , na It IB uurrounded-
by a good country and has now a iwp-

illation of about 350.

This town la near Gregory county's
center and Is , the Doc thinks , apt to
become the county scat of Gregory
county.

Doc Mlddloton has a number of old
friends In Norfolk whom ho la nlwnya
glad to seo. Ho Invariably makes It-

a point to stop off hero to visit his nc-

qunlntnnces.

-

. Ho Is looking hale nnd-

hcnrty , ns of old , nnd says ho la fool-

ing
¬

exceedingly well.
The Doc has an offer from n Chi-

cago house to write n book of hla life.-

Ho
.

doesn't consider the offer large
enough.

JUDGE WILLIAMS LECTURES.

Has a Real Message For Aspiring
Young Men and Women.-

Wnvne
.

, Neb , Jan. 30. Special to
The fs'ows : .Judge Willlnma of Pierce
gave his lectuio on "Tho Heal Boy nnd
Ills Sistoi" last evening at Nebraska
Normal college before an audience of
100 students. The speaker was en-

thusiastically
¬

rccoUod and w'ns lis-

tened to with careful attention
thioughout. He Is gifted with nfoice-
fill and effective deliver ) and inosent-
cd

-

his thought in a most attiactive
setting of word painting and story.
The lecture Is worthy of wide hear-
ing

¬

, espeoialb among the rising gen-

eiatlon
-

for there Is in It a real mes-
sage

¬

for aspiuing voting men and wo-

men. .

MADISON MAN GETS $50 FOR

WHIPPING SPOUSE. .

DICK HARRIS THE GUILTY ONE

He Came Home Drunk , Abused * His

Children and Then , When His Wife
Protested , Whipped Her Father-In-

Law Complained.

Madison , Neb , Jan. 31. For beat-
ing

¬

up his wife , abusing his children
and creating a lough house generally
Dick Harris of this city , nn insurance
agent , was jostorday fined $50 in
Judge Bates' court.

Harris wns anestod on complaint
of his wife's father. Hank Burch. He
had been drunk and began to abuse
the children. When his wife protest-
ed

¬

ho knocked her down and bruised
bar badly.-

IS

.

STERNBERG INSANE ?

Man Living Between Tllden and Oak-
dale , Who Shot Bossard.

Carl Stoinbeig , who shot and se-

riously
¬

wounded John 0. Bossnidlnst-
fnll , and who was released on bail ,

was in town Wednesday and noted in-

a peculiai inannoi attracting the at-

tention
¬

of Mnislml Cokcr , upon the
presumption Hint he was Insane He
was taken in chat go by oflioers and
confined in the county Jail Wednesdav
evening To Sheriff Frisbio he de-

clared
¬

his intention of committing su-

icide
¬

, and stated that before being ar-

rested th.it among other drugs he hnd
swallowed half a bottle of puin killer
and about the snmo amount of chlor-
oform.

¬

. From the effects he remained
In a da/ed condition throughout the
night and In the- morning reiterated
his throat of self-destruction , begging
the sheriff to give him v gun and n
couple -of cartridges for this purpose
No foij yl complaint has yet been filed
boforo'lJa , boaid of Insanity , but It Is-

presumtB hat this course will be
adopted after a consultation with Mr.
Jackson , who is Mr Stornberg's attor-
ney.

¬

. His condition is such Xliat it will
bo unsafe to turn him lootfo Nellgh-
Leader. .

CATTLE QUARANTINE IN EFFECT

Government Takes Measures to Pre-

vent
¬

Spread of Disease.
Washington , D. C. , Fob. 1 Under

the direction of the department of ng-
rlciilturo a federal quarantine was put
Into oflect today against a large pail
of the south and parts of other states |

to prevent the spread of splenetic fe-
ser among cattle The quarantine1
lines are largely the same as adopted
last venr.

The quni antlned tenltor > embraces *

the eastern part of North Carolina , all
of South Carolina , Indian Territory ,

Alabama , Louisiana and Mississippi ,

that part of Virginia below the James
i her , all of Georgia but Union. Towns
and Ilnbun counties , all of Arkansas ,

except the two not thorn tiers of conn1-
tl s , which aie loft outside the qunr1-
antlno during rehiuarj and March hut
are placed in quarantine dining the
lest of the quarantine period ; partof
Tennessee , Oklahoma , most of Texas ,

except the Panhandle unil the lower
pait of California.

The regulations allow cattle In the
quarantined district to bo shipped
north In placarded cars If shipped for
slaughter nnd placed In quarantined
yards on arrival nt destination. If
the stock Is unloaded en route It must
bo nt yards reserved solely for south-
ern

¬

cnttle nnd nftor unloading , the cnra
must ho d'slnfected' before used for
native stock.

BRIDGE LODBY PRESENT TO LOOK

AFTER ITS INTERESTS.

DIRECT PRIMARY LAW FAVORED

Committee Recommends Law Prohib-

iting

¬

Cigarettes Movement for n

Binding Twine Factory Is Meeting
With Favor Tried In Kansas.

Lincoln , Jan. 28. Special to The
News : During the past week a lit-

tle
-

Htienuoslty was Injected into the
leglslatuio by the piesenco. In the
city of the bridge lobby These hi Idgo-

continctois woto on hand to see tlml-
no laws woio adopted to Interfere
with the giaft which they so success-
fully work In all pints of the state
They paitlcularlv want to kill any
bill which piovldes for full publicity
of plans and estimates , nnd for ac-

tual competitive bids on all classes of-

bildgcs It IH noticeable that some
few county cominlHslonois are work-
Ing with the bridge men a comblna-
tlon which Is calculated to make tax
pavers sit up ami take notice.

Things ate also getting vorv llvolv-

In regard lo the county option bill ,

permitting all the people of a coiiutv-
lo vote on the establishment of sa-

loons In any pint of the county. The
chinch people have become very ac-

tive
¬

, \\hllo the brewers from Omaha
have been here In full loico to kill
the measure At tills time It looks
like thoio will bo n hard and bitter
light over the matter.

The direct piimary bill IH still te-
celvlng geneial attention , and It Is
quite appaient that many Influences
aie atvork to defeat It The can-

vass
¬

made bv the 'Slate Join mil
among the republican papers of the
state has developed the fact that the
sentiment is piactlcally utvinimoiiH
for the direct primary. Interviews
with members here fail to disclose
open opposition among those who
have votes In the legislature. Yet It-

is quite ceitnln that If the people at
home whore the reform Is desiicd do
not actively asseit themselves the bill
will have a hard time in getting
thioiigh.

The 'hoiibo has recommended fpr
passage the bill piohlbltlng the sale
of cigarettes or cigarette paper. One
of the pilnclpal champions of this bill ,

and who picsented the most conclu-
bivc iiigunients , was Casobeor of
Cage , the only newspaper editor In
the leglslatuio.

The bill piovidlng for a landlord's
lion on the 'crops of his tenant to se-

cure the payment of lent , was one of
the fhsi hills to fail for the last twen-
ty

¬

vears , and it always is defeated.-
A

.

majoiity of the members in com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , whore no rec-
ord is Kept of the individual votes ,

declare they want the bill to pass ,

but when the time comes lo go on-

lecord , ( ho\ vote the other way.
Many amendments to the revenue

law have been pioposed , but the In-

dleatloiib
-

at this time ate that none
of them will-ieceive gejioial suppoit
except the one providing for a change
in the method of equall/ation. Most
of the members express themselves ns-

of the opinion that the law should be
thoroughly tried before radical chang-
es me made.

The movement to establish a bind-
ing twine factory in the state peniten-
tial

¬

> seems sure to icsiilt In some ¬

thing. It Is championed bv Cadv In
the senate and Ernst in the house
Committees fiom both houses will
go to the Kansas penitentiary this
week to examine the factory there ,

ascertain how'it is managed. A let-

ter
¬

to Cady from the btate auditor of
Kansas gives the Information that the
factory last year sold Its product to
the farmers at a lower price thnn
that charged by the trust , -and that
the state derived a net profit of $21-

000
, -

from its operation , during the
year.

" 1 can't get a girl , " cries the de-
"pnlring

-

housekeeper. Avnnt ad in
The News gets the gin. restores SMII

shine In her soul , cheerfulness In her
home and happiness In her husband
and children News want ads are
great stuff. If used

Want ads telephoned to The News
up until 2 o'clock will get in that day's
nnpor

JASPER L. REWEY , OLD RESIDENT
OF CUMING COUNTY.

HE LIVED THERE SINCE 1868

'

Funeral Will be Held
Auspices Tomorrow Afternoon at
1:30: O'clock Wan Postmaster For
Past Seven Years Old Soldier-

.Wlsner

.

, Neb , , Fob. 1. Special to
The News : Jasper L. Rowoy , post-

master
¬

hero for seven years nnd n
resident of this city Blnco 18C8 , died
hero at 4 o'clock yesterday nfternoon.-
Ho

.

wns n member oft ho Seventh Wis-
consin

¬

regiment , company C. IJowna-
sixtyseven years old. The funeral
will he held' tomorrow afternoon nt
1-30 , nnd will bo under the nusplcea
of the Masonic order.

Entlmnto of Expenses ,

Following Is the estimate of in-
pciiHca

-

made by the county commis-
sioners of Madison county , Nebraska ,

for the year 11)05) :

County Institute $ 100
County road t. 8000
County printing 1200
County attorney's salary 000
Cat o of pnuporu 2000
Fuel , postage nnd expenses 1500-

Hooka , ntntlonofy and supplies. 2000
Election expenses 2000
Salary for county assessor nnd

deputies .150-
0Soldler'ti lollof fund 1500
Poor farm expenses 1500
County supoilntendont's iialnry 110(1(

County bridge fund 18000
County cleik'H saliuy an clerk

of board 500
County commissioners salary. . 2000
Bounty on wild animals 1000
Jailor's foes 1500
Janitor's salarv and county of-

leers'
-

( assistants 1500
Dint i let court Juiora 7000
Insane fund 120-
0liprapplng( on streams 1500

Aid to ngicultural( society . . . . GOO

Furniture and repairs on court-
house , Insurance on jail nnd
court house bonds 1000-

Iloml Indebtedness 2000
tntoi est on couit house bonds

liotwcon Madison and Union
precincts i. . . 500

Sinking fund for same 400
Battle Clock village Jail bonds! 150

Dated Madison , Nob. , January 11 ,

11105. Emll Winter ,

County Clerk.

WANTED YOIJNQ MAN from
Madison county to pioparo for doslr-
able position In CJovt Mall service.
Salary 800. Rapid promotion to-

tinno. . Splendid opportunity. Ad-
Address Box One , Cedar llaplds , In.

SPEEDY MATRIMONY IN FAIRFAX
OF AGED COUPLE.

ENGAGED WITHIN THREE HOURS

Adnm Hieb , Aged 73 , and Mrs. DorO-

'thea Wolf , Aged C8 , Meet at 9 a. m. ,

arc Engaged at Noon and Man and
Wife by 2 O'clock.

The Butte Cin70lto notices fiom
leading the Fairfax Adveitiser that
It is just about ns easy to got married
in South Dakota as It Is to got un-

man
¬

led. In the issue of last week ,

this Item appoaiod :

"Adam 11 lob , aged 7 ,' ! , and Mis. Dor-

olhca Wolf , aged 08 , mot for the first
time yesterday moinlng at 9 o'clock ;

at 12 o'clock they were engaged to bo
married ; at 1 o'clock a marriage li-

cense
¬

had been proem cd of Clerk
Towno and at J o'clock the vvonls-

woio spoken by Ilov. Mr. Thlol of the
Got man Baptist church made them
man and wllo. "

In New Yoik Cllj Monday of this
week , a woman to whom a stiangorp-
iopoHOil maitiage within a , day ol |

|

intioductlon , called the police and the
man turned out to bo the nuch want-
ed and much mauled Hoch , accused
ol Kovoinl inurdois and of twcntj fho-
maiiiagos All of which goes to show
that things mo done dlffeientl.v In
New York fiom the methods of South
Dakota.-

AlfJSWORTH

.

MAN LOST WALLET

L. F. Corbitt Meant to Buy a Hearse
and Lost $350 Cash.

Lincoln , Fob. 1. L F Corbitt has
come to grief Last week he left his
homo at Aliibworth , wlieio he con-

ducts a prospeioiiH undui'taklng and
furniture business , nnd in the fulness-
of his prosperity decided to pin chase
a beautiful now hoaino , one with fan-
cy

¬

black tassels and plate glass sides
through which the reverent piissersby
might see the casket of the late dc
parted With him ho hi ought $500-
.Ho

.

no longer has the money.-
On

.

Saturday , after llnlslhng the pur-

chase
¬

of the shining mortuary cart ,

he found It was too late to catch a
train for homo , so ho spent Smidny-
in Lincoln. Being of a religious turn ,

he attended set vice at the Adv enlist
Christian church , Twentieth nnd N-

streets. . At the close of the service ,

ho went up to convoibo with the min ¬

ister.-
In

.

his hand ho held his wallet , n
long one of leather Then he finished
his conference , and peicoivcd the jan-
itor

¬

standing expectantly waiting for
him to leave , that the lights might bo
turned out So ho jammed the wallet
Into his inside vest pocket , ns he sup-
posed , nnd loft the building. Finding
ho had time to get his train , ho start-
ed for the Missouri Pacific depot.
Then ho tiled to buy a ticket , and
found that his valuables were gone.-

Ho
.

is of the opinion that the wallet
did not go Into the pocket , In his hnsto-
to leave the building , and that It
worked Its way down and out some-
where on the Journey from the church
to the depot

Mr. Corbitt had $350 in the purse ,

ns the other $150 had been expended
as an Installment on the honrso. The
pollco wore notified of the loss , nnd a
careful search of the route taken by
the man In leaving the church wna
made , without result.

Try our Now York buckwheat flour.
Feed store , Pacific block.

SUPREME CHIEF GIRARD OF UEN-

HUR8 , SPEAKS.

ORDERS MUST GET TOGETHER

For Self Protection Against Legisla-

tion Proposed by Old Line Interests ,

the Fraternities Must Act at Once
and Well.

With Siipiomo Chief ( Hiaid of Craw-

foidsvillo
-

, hid , mi the pilnelpal fea
turn of Iho evening , thin being lilii-

llrHtI Nobiaiikn (Hop on a dip through
Ithe west , moio ( linn 150 inoniboiH of-

IhoI Noifolk com I of Iho Tillio of Bon
1ilur last night nimoinblod In the I O-

O.( . F. hall and spout a most ono| > ahlo
and a highly piolliahlo ovonlng

Ono of the ptluolpul foaluios of Iho-

addiossI was In legaid lo logliilatloti
which Is now piopnsed Mr (HiHid
Istaled ( hat a cot lain bill which Is now
Ibefoio the Nebiiuikn loglslnluio , If
Ipassed nil dotiliod by the old line com-

panies
¬

I , would pill every fiatoiiuil or-

der
-

I In the state out of biiHlnesR Mr
( ! li in d in god dial Iho frnloiiinllKls
gel together for Holf pinlecllon.-

Mi.
.

. (Iliaiil spoke at Koine length on-

Iho finli'iniil onlor pioposlllon In gen-

eial
-

, linelng the history of such or-

ganliitlons
-

fiom the beginning of the
Ancient Older of Hulled Woikninn
down to tlio ptoHont dny , with the
huge list of fine fiatcrnlllon that mo
now In existence. Following Ills dis-

cussion of Iho fratoinlly In general ,

Mr Olrard took up the Bon Hur lodge
In particular , pointing out the special
Tontines of that order and the liomdltn
which mo to bo gained fiom that ex-

eluslvolv His discussion WIIH forci-
ble

¬

, clear cut and ImptesHlvo ; and
those pioHont wont away hotter men
and women , and bettor inombeis of
their older than they had boon before

Following this addiCHS wns a short
talk by Stale Malinger Wav of Lin-

coln , who had ai lived with Mr. dlrnrd-
at noon.-

On
.

account of the Inclement weath-
er

¬

, the niimbor of visitors from Iho
outside eouits WIIH kept down to a
minimum A few sjioit talks vvoro
given bv vlsltois fiom other towns
Later a line lunch WIIH served nnd a-

social session closed the evening
The members dopaitod at about 12:30-
o'clock.

:

.

The local committee In ehargo of-

Iho mooting weies H McFnrhind.
Miss Mills , W B McCimn , John Quick ,

E. A. Ainmlne and Miss Wldanmn.
Seventeen members oft ho lion Hur-

ordoi at Wavno attended Iho mooting
Organized the Order.

Supreme Chief Oliard was , toHolhor
with Low Wallace , oignnl/or ol the
order Sitting beneath n doe one day
eleven voais ago , ho and Mr Wallnco-
woio discussing a book "Lot's 0-
1gnnlo

-

a lodge of Ben HIM , " said ono
nnd the movement \\\H; \ flailed

The bill which Mr r.lrnrd hopes lo-

dolont In Nebinskn Is snld to be one
which Is Tost01 oil by old line compa-
nies

¬

nnd which will penult anv older
of 2.000 members to grant Insurance
policies without phvslcal examination.

STUART SAW HER , ALSO.

Woman Who Had Masqueraded ae a
Man at O'Neill.-

A

.

sensation sub losa , entoi tallied
the Stmut people last woo ] . It uas-
leported Pildnv evening that the wo-

miin
-

who had IIIIIHIIIH laded UK u man
was working In n Stuart restauiant
She appeared at the dance and creat-
ed

¬

: IH much commotion ns the stalking

THH NORFOLK NURSERY.
"

IH

Elm and Ash-

.Tiees
.

am the hardiest , longest Iiv-

Ing trees , and are the best shade trees
for the street or park. A fine lot of
10 and 12 foot tieos for sale

Cottonwood , box elder and ash tiee
seedling Hose bushes and ornament-
al shrubs ,

Asparagus-
.Aspaiagns

.

is M easily giown and
such a large quantity is produced on-
a small amount of ground that ovoiy
garden should contain a bed A bed
10 foot squaie requiting 50 plants will
gl\o an abundant supply for any oidl-
nnry

-

family. April and May is the
best time to plant. Wo have the larg-
est and best flavored variety.

Delicious Strawberries.
Most everybody likes strawberries

and they are the most easily grown of
any kind of fruit ns well as the most
healthful nnd delicious and they bear
a full crop of fruit the next year after
planting Krom 300 to 500 plants make
a good sized bed planted 1 foot by
three feet. AVe have the biggest self-
fcrtllbtng

-

kinds
Sweet Prune Plum.

September 1 , IflOH. throe bushels of
plums wore picked from one five-year-
old tree In E. D. Hammond's orchard
of Sweet Prune plums. 'The tree com-

menced
¬

to bear two years after plant-
ing

¬

nnd Is bearing qvory year. It Is
the only Prune plum'that has boon a
success with mo nnd I have tried
mnny kinds. It stood the dry years ,

1893 nnd ISO I , nnd the hard winter of-

1S99 nnd bore fruit the following Ben ¬

son. It IB n grand success for North-
eastern

¬

Nebraska. It, Is n dark purple

of a whllo eluplninl through the
itlieutH Htiiart In up lo dull ) nnd fully
abln ID maintain Ilii standing In line
of the HeiiHiitlonnl Hlimit Ledger.-

If

.

joii fall to gel luiiiiliH from your
advuitlHlng , look well to iho wording
of Hie ads. If u piopoiiltlon IH pro-
HOiid

-

tl i niiiihtel.niiil| )
. it Die iiiopoid-

tlon
-

IH all light , rosulii' in iHimnt to

Bids for Bridged.-
Nolle

.

o Is hnieby given ( bat neateil-
bldii will bo recohnd at ( lie county
olork'it ollloo at Madison , Madison
county , Nebraska , until 12 o'clock at
noun , Mlandatd lime , Fob 1 1 , 11)05) , for
Iho election , completion and repara-
tion

¬

of bridges and approachei ) there-
to

-

lo bo built or tepnliod during the
ji'iir UH)5) acenrdlng to Hpoollloallomi
now on Die In this olllce

All hiilldori are reiilred( | to accom-
pany

¬

their bids with plium ami iipocl-

flcatloiui
-

of their work and a certified
ithei'k nf $25000 l < , be forfeited If-

conlinclor falls to make contract or-
Ho( an neceptablo bolid wltliin fifteen

(lavs fiom duti ) of lelllng The board
of eon nly cninmlHHlonnni romirvo the
right to nwntd Hnpaintu c uilrnetH for
pllo luldgeH , eoinbliiiillon brldgi'H and
slenl lildioH) ; , also the light to reject
any or all bldH The pmly awarded
the conlrnct will bit required lo glvo-
a good nnd nitlllclnnt bond conditioned
for the faithful poiformanco of the
contract with unrotloH an piovlded by-
law. . Said bond lo bo npprovnd by
the county board

Onteil thin the 12lh day of Jan. ,

luor.

Emll Winter.
County Clorli

FARMER REMAINS UNHURT , AS-

DO HIS HORSES.

TRAIN DELAYED FIVE HOURS

Wllllnm Thles , n Farmer Living Near
Altoona , Wnu Driving Acrons the
Track at Wlsner When the Sled
Caught-

.Wlanor

.

, Noli. , Pelt. 1 Special le-

The News : William Thelfl , living
near Alloona , mot with an accident
which might have killed him Instant-
ly

¬

and which did result In derailing
a train and delaying It for flvo hours.-

He
.

wns dilvlng In n bobsled The
The sled caught In fiout of n switch
on the rnllirmd liack at the east end
ol town , 200 jaidB fiom the crossing.
The sled del ailed the engine on train
No ; : ,

*! . Thi ) locomotive Ian in on the
ties for 1100 foot. Tin1 farmer and his
team wuio inilmit bill the train wan
delayed fho hours-

.Wnrnervlllc.

.

.

H I Morris IK shipping haled hay to
Omaha

Cool go Olio him sold his furni two
miles east of town* to M Mllllgan , who
will lainpoHHoKslon Mai eh llrst-

.Mis
.

Clias Ilioun of Hloomneld Is
the guest Dl Mr and .Mrs Prank Kb-

erlej
-

Miss M\rtlo Thorp of Coloridgo was
the guest nl Miss Olive Vlunson Sun-
day

¬

and .Moudnv .

O I ) MmiMin | | ' in u carload
ol \iMilliiK Hji'i-rK Mom Sioux City
SaUmli-

iIVd
\

the Miiingi'Hl son of Milt
Wolib , who was taki'ii to MadlHon Mon-
da

-

\ and opeiated on l > Dr Condon of
Omaha lor appendicitis , Is doing as
could bo expected

lii color , large sl/ - sliiri can bo easily
removed and can be pitted like a
free stone pouch Thoj are excellent
for canning and preserves and are so
sweet that thov require verv little
sugar I sold this plum at 2.50 to
$ : i 00 a bushel the past M nson when
other varieties of sour plums wore
selling for 75 cents to $1 00 a bushel.-
It

.

has taken Hist premium nt several
fairs , a pioinliim at the Lincoln stnte
fair , and limbs and branches loaded
with plums , shipped to the PanAmer-
ican

¬

exposition at Buffalo , New York ,

wore shown In the Nobrasak fruit ex-
hibit

¬

Hint took one of the gold medals.-
I

.

I also received an honorable mention
diploma on" this plum from the Pan-
Ainorlcnn

-

exposition. We bollovo this
plum has more good qimlltion and Is
the host plum In existence for this

l whole northwestern country. If you
plant Eomo of those trees jou will bo

I well paid.-
I

.
I Wo hnve a choice fine lot of flvo to

six feet trees to sell for the spring
of 1005 ThoFO trees wore grown from
grafts cut off those bearing trees that

| bore those plums , nnd they will bo r
| fruit nt two or three years old If
planted nnd nro sure to be genuine.-
If

.

you want some of those trees send
> our ordqr early and get the best plum
In existence. Trees five to six feet
1.25 onch ; $1200 per dozen.

$6 trees for 600. The only way you
can be sure of getting this plum true
to name grafted from my bearing trees
Is to send your order direct to me.
Trees delivered free to any railroad
town Cnll nt Norfolk Nursery , or ad-

dress
¬

,

n. D Hammond , Norfolk, Neb.


